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ProductionFunctionsand Input Elasticities
in theConstructionof Low -Cost Housing:
A Comparisonof BuildingFirms in Pakistan
with Firms in Five otherCountries
EHSAN AHMED *
In thisstudy,datarelatingto constructionfirmsof fivedevelopingcountries
areanalysedto explorethepossibilitiesof substitutionbetweencapitalandlabour
and betweenskilledandunskilledlabour. The studyconcludesthat,in general,
boththeelasticitiesarequitelow.
The populationof the urbanareasof the developingcountrieshasarisen
tremendouslyduringthelastthreedecades.Oneof themajoreasonsforthisgrowth
is migrationdueto thedifferentialin incomes,job opportunities,andlivingstyles
betweencitiesandruralareas. This rapidgrowthhasput a strainon all cities.
Millionsdonothaveaproperplaceto liveandpublicutilitiesoftendonotexistor








to understandthe constructionindustryin Pakistan.Accordingto oneofficial
report,theconstructioni dustryin Pakistangenerallycanbeclassifiedaccordingto
eitherthesizeof thefirmsor thenatureof construction,thelevelof technical
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(1) The first categoryconsistsof largefirmswith professionalmanagement,
doingworkcomparableto thatof industrializedcountries.The firmsare
engagedin majorcivilengineering,publicworks,andhighqualityprivate

















firmin oursurveyis fouryearsold. Thesebuilderswereaskedaboutbuildingcosts






consistsof a 12-M2room,a55-M2 kitchen,a I-M2 entranceanda 15-M2toilet
connectedto a septictank. Thereis awindowin eachroomandthekitchenhas
runningwateratasink. Additionalroomscanbebuiltontheupperrightor ona





we will haveto estimatethe productionfunctions. The productionfunction
estimatesprovideus with the frameworkwhichdealswiththeissuesmentioned
previously.TheproductionfunctionY =F (Xl' X2' . . .Xn) definestherelation





slopeof the isoquant(marginalrateof substitution)is independentof scaleand




allowsfor theidentificationof theproductionfunction[4]. Wecanalsointroduce
theassumptionof homogeneousoutputbecauseachfirmhasthesamespecified
floor plan. Thepricesareassumedto be constantin orderto keepthemodel
simplified.
Ournextstepis to defmetheoutputandinputs.Onewayis todefinethe
totaloutput,whichin ourcaseis on-sitecost+off-sitecost+materials.But,in
industries,especiallymanufacturing,thevalueaddedisusedasameasureofoutput.
It canbecomputedby subtractingmaterialsfromthesumof on-siteandoff-site
Wehave74firmsin ourbuilders'survey,of which20firmsarefromPakistan
andtheremainingfromtherestof thecountries.2In thePakistanisample,the
categoriesarenot ascompartmentalizedasmentionedin theabovereport.In the
Pakistanisample,therearethreefirmswhichcanbeplacedin Category1. These






sevenfirmsfall in Category3 andtheyemploy50to200workersonsitewithabout
10to 40off-siteworkers.Thelastsixfirmsfit intoCategory4 with12to30on-
siteemployeesandabout2 to 10off-siteworkers,with,on average,oneor two
trainedprofessionals.
2Thebreak-downfor non-Pakistanifl1Tl1si asfollows:Zambia1;Colombia10;Sri Lanka
11; Kenya24;Tunisia8. However,all firmsdid not answerall of thequestions.Therefore,the







Thep specifiestheelasticityof substitutionbecasuea =ri- . If p = -1, the
productionfunctionbecomeslinear. p
TheCES productionfunctioncanbemeasuredby regressingthelogof the
averageproductivity(valueaddedperworker)againstthelogof thewagerate.The
estimatedcoefficientsfor thewageratewill actuallyshowtheelasticityof substi-
tutionbetweenon-labour(capital)andlabour. Theelasticityof substitutionis
identicalto theelasticityof outputperunit of labour. Theestimatesfor this
regressionareshownin Table1. ThecoefficientforWA(averagewagerate)shows
theelasticityof substitutionof labourfornon-labourexceptmaterialsto produce
valueadded.Theestimatedcoefficientof WA for Pakistanidataturnsoutto be
0.87,significantat the95-percentlevel;fornon-Pakistanidata,WAisequalto0.83,
andfor thecombinedata,it is0.86.Botharehighlysignificantandarereasonably
closeto one. If weuseoutputperworker(Table2), insteadof valueaddedper
worker,theestimatesfor Pakistanandnon-Pakistandonotchangemuch,butthe
coefficientof WAfor thecombinedataturnsoutto be0.95,veryclosetoone.If
















sampleof all countries.Thesumof elasticitiesi 1.34,whichshowsincreasing




One of the majorimplicationsof productionestimationis relatedto the
measurementof thedegreeof substi.ttttabilitybetweenfactorinputs.Thesubstitu-
tabilitybetweenfactor,inputslikelab6urandnon-labourisanempiricalquestion.
In a Cobb-Douglasproductionfunction,theelasticityof substitution(a)between
non-labourandlabouris restrictedto one. Sinceourestimatesgavea goodfit for
totaloutput,the assumptionseemsto befairlygood. Nowwemoveon to the
ConstantElasticityof Substitution(CES)productionfunction,firstpresentedby
Arrow,Chenery,MinhasandSolow(ACMS)[1]. In thisproductionfunction,the















Y = r[Sk-P + (1- S)L -P] - IIp
where All Data 0.83
(5.53)r = Efficiencyparameter,
S = Distributionparameter(0 <0 < 1),and
p = Substitutionparameter.-
4The standardCobb-Douglasproductionfunction is writtenas Y =Ak~ L~ eui. The
parameterA is thescaleparameter.a and(3areelasticitycoefficients,andui is thedisturbance
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of labour demandwill beequiproportionalandthenon-labour sharewill
non-labour . labour
remainunchanged.If a < 1,whentherelativepriceratio(Priceof non-labour)Priceof labour
fallsby x%,thenthefall of labour is not equiproportional,fallinglessthannon-labour
thatpercentage,andtheratio non-labourfalls. If a > I, andtherelativepricelabour
ratiofallsbyx%,thenthelabouratiofallsmorethanthatpercentagewhilethenon-
laboursharewill increaseascomparedto theshareof labour.In Table1,thea for









Accordingto Minasian[6], basedontheassumptionof theproponentsof the
CESproductionfunction,theabecomesthewage lasticityofdemandwhenoutput
isheldconstant,andtheashowsthesubstitutioncomponentwhenoutputisallowed
to vary. Theparametera < 1impliesthatwageelasticityof demandforlabouris
inelastic.In Table2, a seemslowerfornon-PakistanthanforPakistan(thoughthe
differenceis nothighlysignificant).Thenon-Pakistandatahaveacoupleofmiddle-
incomecountries,namelyColombiaandTunisia.It maybepossiblethatwhena





variable,Z, on therightsideof theequation.ThevariableZ referstothematerials
andoff-sitecostsperworker,henceto thetypeof thetechnologyandorganization








DependentVariable =LOG (V A/N)








































VA (Value added) =off-site cost +on-site cost.
N =Labour(skilledandunskilled).
WA=Averagewagerate.
Z =Off-sitecost+Materialcost=proxyfor capitalin ourregression.
Rawalpindi,










Ournextstepis to estimatetheelasticityof substitutionbetweenskilledand
non-skilledlabour.Kmenta[4] hasderivedamethodtoestimateabyusingTaylor
seriesapproximationon the originalCES function.His methodcanbeusedto
regresslog(~ againstlog( Wu). TheNsandNuareskilledandunskilledlabourNu Ws
respectively,andWsandWurefertoskilledandunskilledwagerates.Thecoefficient
for log ( Wu ) givesthe elasticityof substitutionbetweenskilledandunskilled
Ws
labour.Theresultsareshownin Table4. Theregressionfornon-Pakistanissignif-
icantwith ON N equalto 0.66,whichis clearlylessthanone,showingthats, u
substitutionbetweenskilledandunskilledlabouris noteasy.Themeasurementof
a is a complexmeasure.As HamermeshandGrant[2] pointout,if labouris
classifiedby its occupation(skilledor unskilled),thewageshouldbetreatedas
exogenous.This simplifiesthe matterslightly. Many studiesreviewedby
HamermeshandGrantignorethebiaseswhichcomeupinlabour- laboursubstitu-
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not separatedfromcapital.sHamermeshandGrantsuggestthatcapitalshouldbe
includedin thecomplete stimationandtheappropriatenessof theseparability
assumptionshouldbetested.If capitalisexcludedfromthediscussion,theestimates
will bebiased.Themajorsourceof thisbiaswill betheseparabilityassumption.
Whenonekindofwagechanges,it notonlyaffectstheothertypesoflabourbutalso
the substitutabilityof capital. However,dataon capitalarehardto obtain. In
Hamermesh-Grantestimate'sfortheU.S.,thea ishigh,a resultwhichis different
fromours.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS





The productionfunctionshavebeenestimatedfor threesetsof data,namely,
Pakistan,non-Pakistanandallthecountriescombined.Theelasticityofsubstitution
betweenlabourandnon-labourturnsout to besomewhatlow in all cases.The
elasticityof substitutionbetweenskilledandunskilledlabouris toocomplexto be
estimatedwiththeproceduresused.Theelasticityof substitutionbetweenlabour
and non-labour,however,clearlybecomesdifficult if the buildingfirmsare
mechanizedandif easilyinstalledmaterialsbecomereadilyavailable.
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of WsjWu Statistics Observations
- 0.65 0 0.33 20
(0.50)
3.
0.66 0.27 6.06 15
(2.54) 4.
0.21 0 0.23 35
(0.47) 5.
